### Kindergarten:
- 2 Boxes of 24 Crayola Crayons
- 12 Glue Sticks
- 1 Large Book Bag/Backpack (no rollers)
- 1 Box of Snacks
- 1 Box of Crayola Washable Markers
- 1 1" 3-Ring Binder
- 1 Composition Notebook - Wide Ruled
- 2 Plastic Folders (Red and Yellow)
- 1 Fiskar scissors
- 1 Small School Box
- 1 Box of 8 Black Expo Dry Erase Markers
- 1 Large Box of Kleenex
- 10 #2 Sharpened Pencils (No earbuds)

### Optional Supplies:
- 1 Box of Gallon, Quart, or Sandwich Ziploc Bags
- 1 Container of Anti-Bacterial Wipes
- 1 Large Hand Sanitizer
- 1 Box of Plain Band-Aids

### Grade 1:
- 1 Backpack
- 1 Set of Headphones (No earbuds)
- 4 Boxes of Snacks
- 1 School Box (9"x6"x3"-No Zippers)
- 1 Fiskar Scissors – Sharp
- 12 Regular Glue Sticks
- 2 Boxes of 24 Crayons
- 1 Box Markers
- 2 Large Pink Eraser
- 4 Black Expo Dry Erase Markers
- 1 Box Colored Pencils (sharpened)
- 24 #2 Yellow Pencils (sharpened)
- 2 Spiral Notebooks
- 3 Plastic Pocket Folders with middle brads (green, blue, & yellow)
- 1 Box Quart Size Ziploc Bags
- 1 Box Gallon Size Ziploc Bags
- 1 Large Box of Kleenex
- 3 Lg Container Disinfectant Wipes
- 1 box of Band-Aids

### Grade 2:
- 2 School Boxes (9"x6"x3")
- 1 Set Plug-In Headphones (no earbuds or wireless)
- 2 Composition Notebooks Wide Ruled
- 4 Plastic 2-Pocket Folders
- 1 Plastic 2-Pocket Folder w/ middle brads
- 24 #2 Yellow Pencils (sharpened)
- 1 Fiskar scissors
- 1 Large Pink Eraser
- 1 Box of 24 Crayola Crayons
- 1 Box Washable Markers
- 1 Box Colored Pencils (sharpened)
- 1 Set Watercolor Paints (8 colors)
- 8 Black Expo Dry Erase Markers
- 12 Regular Glue Sticks
- 2 Packs Standard Size Post-It Notes
- 1 Old Sock for White Board Eraser
- 1 Pack Wide Ruled Notebook Paper
- 1 Reusable Plastic Water Bottle

### Grade 3:
- 1 school box
- 1 Pkg Wide Ruled Notebook Paper (150 Ct)
- 20 #2 Pencils (sharpened)- communal use
- 2 highlighters
- 1 Box of Kleenex
- 1 Fiskar Scissors (pointed ends)
- Colored Pencils (sharpened)
- 2 Plastic Pocket Folders with prongs
- 1 Box of 8 Washable Markers
- 8 Black Dry Erase Markers - communal use
- 1 Pkg 3x3 sticky notes - Communal Use
- 2 Wide Ruled Composition Notebook
- 1 Backpack
- 1 Set Headphones for Computer
- 1 Container Anti-Bacterial wipes
- 1 Large Pink Eraser
- 1 Pack glue sticks - Communal Use

### Grade 4:
- 1 Wide-Ruled Notebook Paper (150 Ct)
- 1 Fiskar Scissors (pointed ends)
- 24 #2 Pencils - communal use
- 1 Box of Colored Pencils
- 2 Large Glue Sticks
- 1 Backpack/Book Bag
- 4 Expo White Board Markers (communal use)
- 5 Plastic, Two-Pocket Folders (must be with brads/prongs in center)
- 1 Reusable Water Bottle (screw top)
- 1 Set Inexpensive Headphones (computer – no earbuds please)
- 1 Container Anti-Bacterial Wipes
- 1 Large Box Kleenex
- 1 Old Sock for White Board Eraser
- 2 Composition Notebooks
- 1 Box Crayons
- 1 box Markers
- 1 school box (must zip or clip shut)
- pencil top erasers or 1 large eraser

### Optional supples:
- 1 ream white copy paper
- Any Size Ziplock bags

### Grade 5:
- 1 Backpack/Book Bag
- 2 Spiral Notebooks
- 1 Box Crayons
- 10 #2 Pencils wood or mechanical
- 2 Glue Sticks
- 1 Box Colored Pencils
- 1 School Scissors
- 2 Two Pocket folder – Library/Health
- 3 Two Pocket Folders (Red, Blue, Yellow)
- 1 large pink Eraser
- 1 Box Markers
- 4 Expo White Board Markers
- 2 Hi-Lighters different colors
- 1 Set Inexpensive Headphones (computer – no earbuds please)
- 2 Large Boxes of Kleenex

****

Assignment Notebook: Intermediate Students Grade 4-5 will be required to purchase an assignment notebook from the school. Please bring $5 the first day of school August 22, 2023. (updated 6/2/2023)